
Join, share
& earn
duit raya 

Sharing is caring, but it’s also rewarding with FWD Takaful Affiliates Duit Raya Challenge.
Spread your love by sharing health tips and personal financial planning related articles made
exclusively by FWD Takaful for you. 

Be Smart, Start Now!
Join now to participate in our latest challenge. The challenge ends on 21 May 2023. 

Follow us on:

Notice
Please do not reply to this email.

This email and any attachments to it are intended solely for the addressee(s) and may contain information
that is privileged and/or confidential. If you are not the intended recipient, or responsible for delivery of this
message to the addressee, please notify us immediately by return email and delete all copies of this message.

You should not disseminate, distribute, or copy any information contained herein. FWD Takaful shall not be
held liable for any damages, however caused, to any recipient(s) of this email. 

 

Privacy policy  |  Personal data protection policy

Register as FWD Takaful Affiliates and earn cash rewards

Earn extra income any
time & anywhere by leveraging

your social media network

Be the pioneer of the
very first Affiliates program in

the takaful industry

Why join the FWD Takaful Affiliates Program?

Inspire your friends and
families on the importance

of takaful protection

To find out more, check with your servicing agent or email us at affiliatesupport.my@fwd.com

A safe and easy way
to earn extra income 
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RM20 RM50RM10
to the referrer, for every
new Affiliates registered

to the Affiliates,
who shares 2 posts

per week for 5 weeks

to the referrer, for every
new Affiliates who shares

2 posts within 48 hours

cash reward* cash reward* cash reward*

*Terms and conditions apply. Click here to find out more!

Sign up by
downloading the app

and creating an account
to get started.

When you meet all the
criteria, the cash rewards
will be credited to your

bank account.

Inspired others
by sharing our

pre-generated contents
or customising a post.

Boost your income in 3 easy steps!

 2. Share 3. Earn1. Join

https://www.fwd.com.my/-/media/files/fwdmy/pdf/important-notice/terms--conditionsfwd-affiliates-duit-raya-challenge.pdf

